American Heavyweights Blast Italian Centers

Yanks in Britain Set New Record in Nazi Bombing

German Loss 297 Craft in Month of Allied Raids in Europe

London, May 27 (AP) United States heavy bombers based in Britain were officially declared to have established a new record in April by mining and bombing Nazi industrial targets. The Allies said that 297 Nazi vessels were destroyed by land and air during the month.

European Strongholds Hit by Allies

CIC to Sponsor Tag Day on June 8

Reserved Tickets for Senior Week Available June 1

Yanks Break Jap Defense on Attu

Washington, May 27 (AP) The United States Army Air Forces on Tuesday shot down 76 enemy planes in 90 minutes over Attu island in the Aleutians, the Air Forces said.

Fortresses Raid Sicily in Offense Against Italians

Three Messerschmitts Go Down Without Aircraft Loss

ALIEN HQ IN NORTH AFRICA, May 27 (AP) American fighter pilots shot down a screen of 10 German fighters yesterday to prevent them from attacking Allied Invasion forces on the beachhead in Sicily.

Light Comedy, 'Her Husband's Wife', Reminiscent of Old-Fashioned Days

Sally Kaskey - Her Husband's Wife - A new play by two promising authors is to have its premiere at the minor theatre, where it is scheduled for opening by May 28. The author, who is a keen observer of human nature, says that the play is based on real life and that the characters are stock figures in life itself.

Casualties Few for Allies in North African Victory

Women Needed - A meeting for all women is called in connection with the WAVEs, who are already in service, to be held at 3 p.m. on Sunday in the Spartan room.

Under the Wire

London, May 27 (AP) - There were no body casualties among the 10,000 men of the 6th Airborne Division who were landed near Berchtesgaden yesterday for operation "L". The operation was directed against the Hitler youth camp and the town of Berchtesgaden.

B & G Week Notice - In connection with the Baggot and Granville departments of the WAVEs, women who are asked to work at a certain time on Saturday or Sunday are asked to call B & G offices for further information.
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RECREATIONS

DO YOU HAVE ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS?

Whether you have rooms in a private home or apartment for rent for the summer term, let

the students know.

ADVERTISE THEM NOW in the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
State Rated Over Normal in Week's Only Home Game

Seeking their second win over Michigan Normal, the Spartans will meet the Yellowjackets from Old College Field at 4 p.m. today.

The game was originally scheduled for May 6 but was, throughout the previous week, subject to change. Due to the possibility of rain, the decision to move the contest up was made several hours before kickoff.

Oscar Brown, former Muldrow star, is expected to start for the Spartans.

Central Collegiate Conference Meet

Central Collegiate Conference Meet Attracts 20 Midwest Track Teams

Today's Perfect Make-up!

Helena Rubinstein TOWN & COUNTRY

75c

A Formulative Base

A base which causes your make-up to last all day long. Avoids "runaways" and "sweating" under all kinds of weather. Waterproof.

Can't go wrong!

Conceals little imperfections. Lasts beautifully without retouching. All skin tones. For oily skin or for use over our Foundation. For sale at Banks, Railway Express offices, or personal railroad ticket offices.

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

For sale at Banks, Railway Express offices, or personal railroad ticket offices.
Senior Dancers to Hear Prima

Red Army Cracks OPA Squabble With As Brown Underings
Tangle Over Prices

WASHINGTON, May 16—(AP)—A red

strike by the garment indus-

try which had threatened to

shrink the sales of women's under-

wear and make it impossible to

get enough to keep the stores

open, has been settled. The

strike, which started in Philadel-

phia and New York, and spread
to other cities, was settled in

New York, with the agreement of

a combination of industry repre-

sentatives and the American Federa-

tion of Labor. The terms of the

settlement were not made public.
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